Melbourne Paediatric Specialists invites GP’s to attend our annual Clinical Paediatric Update for General Practitioners

Paediatrics in Practice for the busy GP

This Clinical Paediatric Update will represent an opportunity for GPs to update their knowledge and skills with interactive workshops delivered by leading practitioners across many areas relevant to general practice.

VENUE
The Larwill Studio (adjoining The Royal Children’s Hospital)
48 Flemington Rd
Parkville, VIC 3052

CONTACT
mpsgpupdate@gmail.com

COST
Early Bird^: $220
After 18 July: $260
Note: ^Early Bird Registration extended until 18 July 2017
Workshop includes: lunch, morning & afternoon tea

ACCREDITATION
* Pending Approval for 40 Category One RACGP CPD points

WORKSHOP INFORMATION & REGISTRATION
Visit our website for full workshop and presenter information including Conference Registration details:

One Day Workshop Series for General Practitioners*
Saturday 12 August 2017
8:30am - 6pm (registration from 8am)
**PAEDIATRIC WORKSHOPS**

**PROGRAM OVERVIEW**

**0800** ARRIVAL AND WELCOME

**0900** Managing Common Paediatric Problems: Developmental Dysplasia of the Hip, Constipation, Nocturnal Enuresis  
Dr Katherine Chen

**0930** Autism Spectrum Disorder - After the Diagnosis: - Interventions and Funding  
Dr Shaamini Lokuge-Hayes & Ms Cathy Horder

**1000** Feeding issues, tongue tie and lip tie  
Ms Katherine Ong

**1030** MORNING TEA

**1100** Bored, Bad or Lacking boundaries: What GPs need to know about identifying, differentiating and managing ADHD behaviours  
Dr Cinzia De Luca, Dr Esther Hutchinson & Dr Carolyn Van Heerden

**1130** Headaches in Children  
Dr Gabriel Dabscheck

**1200** Child Protection - Survival Guide for Tricky Cases  
Dr Liam Tjia

**1230** New NHMRC recommendations for baby formula  
Ms Michele Meehan

**1300** LUNCH

**1400** Paediatric Plastic Surgical Conditions - practical advice for GPs  
Prof Anthony Pennington

**1430** Plagiocephaly, torticollis and talipes  
Mr Richard Wu

**1500** New insights in paediatric cardiology  
Dr Geoff Lane

**1530** AFTERNOON TEA

**1600** Adolescent Depression and Anxiety  
Mr Ivan Mathieson and Dr Rick Jarman

**1630** Bruises and recurrent nose bleeds - how to investigate  
Dr Chris Barnes

**1700** Skin conditions in babies  
Dr Daniel Golshevski

**1730** REINFORCING ACTIVITY MCQ QUIZ

**1800** END